the standpipe
breakfast menu
dishes marked with (GF) are able to be made gluten free on request

the standpipe big brekkie
19.90
two free range eggs cooked the way you like with rasher bacon,
chorizo, hash brown, grilled tomato, sautéed mushrooms, spinach
and toasted sourdough bread
eggs bennie (GF)
18.50
soft poached free-range eggs on toasted sourdough bread with
spinach, hollandaise and your choice of either smoked salmon
or rasher bacon

breakfast omelette (VG) (GF)
a free-range omelette with spinach, mushrooms, roasted
capsicum, tasty cheese and chives
(bacon 3, chorizo 4, salmon 4)

14.90

smashed avocado and fetta (VG) (GF)
avocado smashed with basil, coriander, mint, feta served on
sourdough bread (egg 3, bacon 3, chorizo 4, salmon 4)

11.90

H.E.M (VG) (GF)
halloumi, eggs and mushrooms served with baby spinach and
toasted sourdough (bacon 3, chorizo 4, salmon 4)

16.90

eggs on toast (GF)
two free range eggs cooked the way you like on toasted
sourdough bread (chorizo 4, bacon 3, salmon 4)

10.90

toasted croissants
two croissants with ham, cheese and tomato

9.90

bircher muesli (GF)
muesli with natural yoghurt, honey and fresh seasonal fruit

11.50

buttermilk pancakes (VG)
served with maple syrup, whipped cream and blueberries

13.50

extras
served with any of the dishes, made to order

bread

2

ham

2.50

spinach

3

mushrooms

3

salmon

4

halloumi

4

egg

3

chorizo

4

bacon

3

hash brown

3

tomato

2.50

avocado

4

smoothies
mango lassi
a yoghurt based mango drink popular in India

7.90

bananarama
banana, honey, chia seeds, low fat yoghurt and skim milk
(protein powder 0.50)

7.90

green breakfast
banana, kiwi fruit, avocado, baby spinach, cinnamon,
chia seeds, honey and skim milk

8.50

berry power
mixed berries, avocado, chia seeds and milk
(protein powder 0.50)

8.50

coffee
short black

3.20

café latte

4.40

iced coffee

4.80

macchiato

3.80

cappuccino

4.40

chai latte

4.80

flat white

4.40

long black

4.40

soy / almond

pot of tea

+0.50

5.00

earl grey

peppermint

lady grey

english breakfast

camomile

prince of wales

green

darjeeling

decaffeinated

